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The Bay of the Seine is a strongly anthropogenic
ironment that displays, among other pollutants, heavy
tals (Chiffoleau et al., 1999), trace metals (Meybeck et al.,
7), and PCB contaminations (Chevreuil et al., 1998), as
ll as several sedimentary disruptions by constructions
oine et al., 1981) and boating (Verney et al., 2007). In
ition, dredged sediments originating from the coastal
bours and the navigation channels of the Seine are
ped at sea to maintain the necessary water depth for
sel navigation. Disposals of such dredged sediments
entially affect living organisms (Boyd et al., 2003; Cooper
et al., 2007; Van der Wal et al., 2011), the water column
(Fettweis et al., 2011; Roberts, 2012; Yang et al., 2012), and
the sedimentary conditions at the seaﬂoor (Du Four and Van
Lancker, 2008; Lepland et al., 2009; Li et al., 2009). Thus, over
the last decade, dredge dumping at sea has been monitored
by several innovative approaches using natural radio-
nucleides (Venema and de Meijer, 2001), acoustic techni-
ques (Wienberg and Bartholoma¨, 2005), and particle-size
distributions combined with metal concentration analyses
(Okada et al., 2009). Besides, environmental magnetism
techniques have been used for monitoring heavy metals
(Akinyemi et al., 2012; Franke et al., 2009; Pozza et al., 2004),
inputs of anthropogenic magnetic spherules (Horng et al.,
2009), artiﬁcial alpha-radioactivity (McCubbin et al., 2000),
as well as petroleum hydrocarbons (Venkatachalapathy
et al., 2011) in human-impacted sedimentary systems.
However, to our knowledge, no dispersal monitoring of
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In this study, we developed a novel approach for ﬁngerprinting dredged-dumped
sediments at sea using magnetic susceptibility. Several magnetic measurements were
performed on discrete sedimentary samples from the dredged areas in the Seine River and
from the Bay of Seine seaﬂoor before and after dumping. The dredged sediments showed
higher susceptibility values than the undisturbed seaﬂoor, which allowed the mapping of
the dispersion of dredged-dumped sediments. In the vicinity of the coast and the estuary,
high-susceptibility terrestrial input from rivers could also be mapped by this technique,
therefore monitoring of the dumping by the susceptibility proxy is limited to the offshore
areas. This susceptibility signal is controlled by the ferromagnetic fraction of the sediment.
Furthermore, a constant magnetite-dominated magneto-mineralogy is observed in the
study area. In addition to the susceptibility, a magnetic grain size parameter of the low-
coercive fraction was also found to be sensitive to dumping. Both tracers showed an in
progress resilience of the sedimentary environment during a 6-month survey.
 2015 Acade´mie des sciences. Published by Elsevier Masson SAS. This is an open access
article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/
4.0/).
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J. Nizou et al. / C. R. Geoscience 348 (2016) 451–461452dredged-dumped spoil sediments has ever been developed
using environmental magnetism techniques. It has been
recently decided by the Harbour of Rouen (Grand Port
Maritime de Rouen) to investigate the impact of two new
experimental dumping disposal sites on the sedimentary
system of the Bay of the Seine. This study presents a novel
application of well-established environmental magnetic
proxy parameters calibrated with a magnetic mineralogy
study, with the aim to ﬁngerprint and map two experimen-
tal dredged-dumped sediment dispersal areas in the Bay of
the Seine.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Study area
The Seine river watershed covers a surface of
 65,000 km2 (Meybeck et al., 2007) and is almost entirely
composed of sedimentary deposits (i.e. Jurassic limestones
and terrigenous sediments, Lower Cretaceous sands and
marls, Upper Cretaceous chalks, Tertiary limestones and
marls), with the exception of its southern tributary, the
Yonne River, which drains Hercynian gneissic, granitic and
rhyolitic rocks. The watershed is widely covered by
Quaternary loess and ﬂuvial deposits (Roy et al., 1999).
The Seine River has a length of 780 km and ends in the
Bay of the Seine. The sedimentary processes within the
estuary are controlled by tidal, wave and river ﬂow
dynamics. The Seine River’s mean annual ﬂow is
 497 m3 s1 (1983–2003) at the Poses station upstream
the estuary (Meybeck et al., 2007) and its mean annual
mass of suspended particulate matter is  6105 tons
(Lesourd et al., 2003). The tidal range at Le Havre varies
from 3 to 7.5 m (Lesourd et al., 2003). The wave regime in
the Seine estuary displays the characteristics of sheltered
coastlines with low amplitudes (< 3 m) and short periods
(3–5 s). Whereas westerly to northwesterly swells prevail,
waves generated by local winds also occur with a westerly
dominance (Lesourd et al., 2003).
Two sites located within the navigation channel (NC) of
the Seine River are regularly dredged by the Harbour of
Rouen. Those sites contribute 47% and 53%, respectively, to
the total dumping. The dredged sediments are dumped in
the Bay of the Seine, off Le Havre, on two experimental
disposal sites. On the eastern site, 106 m3 of sediments
ranging from silts to medium sands were dumped in four
steps over a year (i.e. one per season) until February
2013 over a parallelogram area, whereas on the western
site, 106 m3 of sediments were dumped continuously from
May to December 2012 in the form of a cone (Fig. 1A).
2.2. Sampling strategy
Sampling campaigns were performed around the two
dumping sites to evaluate sediment dispersal using
magnetic proxies (Fig. 1A). The spacing between data
points widens away from the two disposal site centres at
 4982701700N, 080502600W and  4982703300N, 080705000W,
up to the adjacent coastal and estuary areas to the
south and the east. Offshore sampling reached Octeville
latitude to the north and Courseulles-sur-Mer’s longitude
to the west. In the study area, the water depth ranges
between  10 and 20 m. Four sampling campaigns of
 142 samples each (the sample number may vary
slightly depending on the survey campaigns) were
performed: one before dumping to determine the
sedimentological background (t0, from June to September
2011), and three after dumping (t1, immediately after
the last dumping in March 2013; t2, 3 months after the
last dumping in June 2013; t3 six months after the last
dumping in September 2013). The discussion mainly
focuses on the offshore part of our study area, which is
located within and around the disposal sites (CBS;
 122 samples). For comparison with the sediments of
the Bay of the Seine, ﬁve samples from each of the two
dredging sites were retrieved. Sampling was performed
using a Shipek grab with a penetration of  10 cm. For
comparison, four Reyneck box cores with minimum
sediment surface disturbance were retrieved at different
time intervals to assess whether some sediment is likely
to be resuspended during sampling: before dumping in
February 2012, during dumping in November 2012,
immediately after the last dumping in March 2013, and
2 months after the last dumping in May 2013.
2.3. Rock magnetism (storage, preparation and
measurements)
After retrieval and before further laboratory prepara-
tions, the samples were stored in fully ﬁlled plastic boxes
and kept at 4 8C to minimize post-retrieval oxidation or
post-sampling mineral formation. To establish the meth-
odology for sample preparation, a comparison was
conducted between 24 wet and dry sample susceptibilities
to determine the extent to which diamagnetic water
participates to the signal, and to test if the oxidation
process that occurs during the drying affects the measure-
ments (data available on http://doi.pangaea.de/10.1594/
PANGAEA.830208). No signiﬁcant change was observed.
Therefore, all samples were dried at 40 8C using a drying
oven. Afterwards, samples were homogenized using an
agate mortar and pestle to avoid metal contamination.
Subsequently, the samples were transferred into 6.8-cm3
plastic cubes.
Rock magnetic analyses were conducted in the mag-
netic laboratory of the CEREGE institute (Aix-en-Provence,
France; the data are available on http://doi.pangaea.de/10.
1594/PANGAEA.830212). Rock magnetic measurements
were carried out with the aim to trace the sediments
dredged from the Seine navigation channel after dumping
offshore. The low-ﬁeld magnetic susceptibility of the
samples was measured with an MFK1 AGICO susceptibi-
limeter. The measurements were normalized to sample
weight to determine the speciﬁc low-ﬁeld magnetic
susceptibility (xLF). The low-ﬁeld magnetic susceptibility
is inﬂuenced to a minor extent by the amount of
paramagnetic (e.g., clay minerals) and diamagnetic mate-
rial (e.g., carbonates), and to a major extent by ferromag-
netic s.l. material (e.g., magnetite or hematite in oxic
shallow-water environments; Tarling and Hrouda, 1993).
Some representative samples were selected based on
their xLF values with respect to the whole distribution and
Fig. 1. A. Left: histogram of the distributions of the speciﬁc low-ﬁeld magnetic susceptibility (xLF) grab sample values from the Bay of the Seine before dumping (t0), displaying the number of samples for a
0.5108m3 kg1 window. Centre: class map of the study area displaying the locations and xLF values of grab samples. Right: focus on the dispersal sites (CBS). The pictograms indicate the locations of the grab
samples and their xLF values. The colour map results from a linear interpolation between the xLF grab sample values. The white circle and parallelogram indicate the dumping areas. B. Same as Fig. 1A, immediately
after the last dumping (t1).
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J. Nizou et al. / C. R. Geoscience 348 (2016) 451–461454depending on their geographic position to measure
Anhysteretic Remanent Magnetization (ARM), Saturation
Isothermal Remanent Magnetization (SIRM), and Isother-
mal Remanent Magnetization (IRM) using a superconduct-
ing rock magnetometer (2G enterprises, model SRM760R).
The ARM device is a laboratory-induced magnetization
gained in an alternating magnetic ﬁeld of 100 mT super-
imposed on a constant steady ﬁeld of 50 mT comparable to
the strength of the geomagnetic ﬁeld. The ARM is
afterward subjected to demagnetization at 30 mT (i.e.
ARM30). The SIRM was acquired in a 3-T ﬁeld and the IRM
in a 0.3-T ﬁeld in the opposite direction, both induced by
pulse magnetizer MMPM9 (Magnetic Measurements Ltd.).
The S-ratio was calculated using the formula 0.5  (1–IRM/
SIRM), which allows for a potential estimation of the
relative abundance of high-coercivity minerals (Bloemen-
dal et al., 1992). The S-ratio is close to 1 when low-coercive
minerals such as a magnetite dominate the signal, and
decreases with increasing the amount of high-coercive
minerals such as hematite (Bloemendal et al., 1992). The
Hard Isothermal Remanent Magnetization (HIRM) was
calculated using the formula (SIRM-IRM)/2 and allows for
an estimation of the absolute concentration of high-
coercivity minerals (e.g., hematite; Robinson, 1986).
Further detailed rock magnetic investigations were
performed on 13 selected samples. From the dumping
sites, a total of eight samples were chosen, i.e. two at t0, t1,
t2 and t3. Two samples were selected from the NC to
characterize the dredged-dumped material. For compari-
son, two samples were picked from the Seine estuary and
one sample from the coastal area. Hysteresis loops and
backﬁeld curves were measured using a Vibrating Sample
Magnetometer MicroMag 3900 (Lakeshore) to determine
the magnetic characteristics of the samples. To estimate
the contribution of paramagnetic particles to the low-ﬁeld
speciﬁc susceptibility signal, the slope of the linear
component of the hysteresis loops expressed in
Am2 T1 kg1 was calculated and multiplied by the
magnetic permeability of the free space (m0) to determine
the high-ﬁeld speciﬁc susceptibility (xHF) expressed in
m3 kg1. Stepwise thermal demagnetization of the SIRM
acquired at 3 T was done using a MMTD80 oven (Magnetic
Measurements Ltd.) to determine unblocking tempera-
tures. Steps in thermal treatment are 25, 100, 150, 200,
250, 300, 350, 400, 450, 500, 550, 580 and 610 8C. In order
to estimate the contribution of submicron-size super-
paramagnetic particles to the susceptibility signal and to
the hysteresis loops, the frequency-dependence was
determined from magnetic susceptibility measurements
at 976 and 15616 Hz using a MFK1 AGICO susceptibili-
meter (AGICO; data available on http://doi.pangaea.de/10.
1594/PANGAEA.832049).
2.4. Non-magnetic proxies
2.4.1. Carbonate content
To assess the magnetic nature of the material that
causes xLF variations, the carbonate content was measured
on 36 samples displaying low xLF values. The carbonate
content was determined using a Bernard calcimeter (Black
et al., 1965). The determination of CaCO3 is based on the
volumetric analysis of the CO2 that is liberated during the
application of an HCl solution (10%) on 0.2 g of grounded
homogenized sample. The process was repeated two to six
times for each sample. The value displayed for each sample
is thus an average of the two to six analyses.
2.4.2. Grain size measurements
The grain size distribution of 248 bulk sediment
samples was analysed with a Beckman Coulter LS230
laser particle seizer at the M2C laboratory (Caen, France).
The grain sizes were deﬁned by volume percentage and the
fraction < 63 mm (i.e. ﬁne fraction) was calculated.
2.5. Interpolation method for map construction
An interpolation between data points was performed by
using an exact interpolator in Surfer, Triangulation with
Linear Interpolation so-called Delaunay triangulation
(Surfer tutorials and references therein; http://www.
goldensoftware.com/newsletter/issue71-surfer-gridding-
methods-part1). Since our data are not evenly distributed
over the grid area, data containing sparse areas result in
distinct triangular facets on the map. To avoid misleading
interpolations between distant points, interpolation was
only used within a limited frame extending around the
disposal sites (CBS).
3. Results
3.1. Speciﬁc low-ﬁeld magnetic susceptibility (xLF)
Before dumping, magnetic characterization of the
sediments from the Bay of the Seine seaﬂoor and from
the NC was performed using the speciﬁc low-ﬁeld
magnetic susceptibility xLF. In order to assess the
susceptibility background of the Bay of the Seine before
dumping, the distribution of the 142 xLF values was plotted
in a histogram displaying the number of samples for a
0.5108m3 kg1 window (Fig. 1A). The log-normal-
shaped distribution ranged from 1 to 14108m3 kg1,
with a modal value around 2 to 2.5108m3 kg1. The
totality of the samples originating from the CBS showed
values below 6108m3 kg1, with 98.4% of the CBS
samples ranging from 1 to 4.5108m3 kg1, whereas the
samples retrieved in the vicinity of the Orne and Dives
rivers’ mouths displayed values higher than
4.5108m3 kg1, and higher than 6108m3 g1 in the
Seine estuary (Fig. 1A). Such high-susceptibility values
reveal a terrestrial input restricted to coastal areas. It must
be noted that no sampling station was located close
enough to the Seulles and Touques river mouths to record
the inﬂuence of the sediment discharge from these
potential additional sources.
The NC sediments displayed xLF values ranging from
2.3 to 12.3108m3 kg1 (data available on http://doi.
pangaea.de/10.1594/PANGAEA.830269). The dumped
sediments were a mixture originating from the two
dredging sites, which mean value was  6.5108m3 kg1
(the different dredging sites contributions of 47 and 53%
did not inﬂuence the mean value). This NC mean value was
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J. Nizou et al. / C. R. Geoscience 348 (2016) 451–461 455her than all the pre-dumping CBS values and was
parable to the range of the samples retrieved in the
e estuary (Fig. 1A). Therefore, the limit to which
iments were considered as dredged-dumped material
s set to 6108m3 kg1. The limit at 4.5108m3 kg1
s used to account for the dilution of the dumping
ceptibility signal in the background of the Bay of the
e. These limits were then applied to datasets immedi-
ly after the last dumping in order to establish class maps
the studied area (Fig. 1B).
Immediately after the last dumping in February 2013,
 distribution of the 141 samples from the Bay of the
e exhibited a similar log-normal-shaped distribution
efore dumping, with the difference that a larger number
samples showed xLF values above 6108m3 kg1
. 1B). Among those, three samples were retrieved in
 vicinity of the river mouths of the Orne, the Dives, and
 Seine, and the remaining high xLF values were located
the dumping areas. Whereas the three high-suscepti-
ty values located on coastal areas were induced by the
ural ﬂuvial input, the rest of the high-susceptibility
ues that were located more offshore allowed for a
nitoring of the dispersion of dumped sediments within
 CBS area. Before dumping, CBS sediments showed
ues below 6108m3 kg1. In contrast, after dumping,
 sediments at dispersal sites showed values higher than
08m3 kg1 (Fig. 1B).
 Magnetic mineralogy
The thermal demagnetization curves of the SIRM
lay a progressive and constant unblocking of the
gnetization that reaches 0 at 550 8C (Fig. 2A). This
agnetization pattern is related to the predominance of
rly substituted titanomagnetite. A single sample
ieved at t0 reaches 0 at 580 8C, which corresponds to
 Curie temperature of pure magnetite. A sample from
 NC shows a slight inﬂexion at around 450 8C induced by
tabilization of a small quantity of maghemite. Magne-
 and poorly substituted titanomagnetite dominate the
M signal in all 13 samples (Fig. 2A).
With rather constant demagnetization patterns and
h frequency-dependant magnetic susceptibilities be-
 6% showing the low inﬂuence of superparamagnetic
ticles on the magnetic signal (data available on http://
.pangaea.de/10.1594/PANGAEA.832049), hysteresis
ps can be interpreted in terms of magnetic grain sizes.
racteristic parameters calculated from hysteresis loops
r paramagnetic correction (Fig. 2B) and backﬁeld
ves indicate that the 13 samples are all displayed
hin a very narrow grain size range from 1 to 20 mm in
udo-single domain area (PSD; Fig. 2C; Dunlop, 2002).
ore dumping, samples from the Bay of the Seine, from
 NC, and from the coast and the estuary are broadly
ributed. Values for samples from the Bay of the Seine
 t1 to t3 show a change toward ﬁne magnetic grain
s with time, as opposed to values at t0 that show the
st coarse grain sizes (Fig. 2C). This pattern is not
sistent with a resilience that would lead to a data shift
ard t0 values with time. Consequently, hysteresis
of the magnetic minerals comprised in the samples are not
very sensitive to the dumping process: hysteresis param-
eters have a narrow range of variations and do not show a
Fig. 2. A. Thermal demagnetization of the Saturation Isothermal
Remanent Magnetization for 13 selected samples. B. Example of a
hysteresis loop, the determination of the paramagnetic slope is used to
calculate the high-ﬁeld magnetic susceptibility (xHF). C. Ratio Bcr/Bc
(coercive ﬁeld of the remanence on coercive ﬁeld) versus Mr/Ms
(remanent magnetization on saturation magnetization). Pseudo-single
domain (PSD) and multi-domain (MD) areas (Day et al., 1977) are
displayed on the graph.r tendency, especially in terms of resilience.ameters that describe the entire spectrum of coercivity clea
J. Nizou et al. / C. R. Geoscience 348 (2016) 451–4614564. Discussion
4.1. Factors inﬂuencing the susceptibility signal
4.1.1. Bulk grain size vs. speciﬁc low-ﬁeld magnetic
susceptibility
The correlation between laser-based grain size and
susceptibility was investigated by plotting the proportion
of ﬁne fraction (< 63 mm) vs. xLF for samples located
within the CBS. The NC samples showed a wide range of
grain size distributions ranging from 0 to 66% of ﬁne
fraction, four samples displayed almost no ﬁne fraction,
whereas two samples showed  60% of ﬁne fraction
(Fig. 3A). The CBS before dumping showed low proportions
of ﬁne fraction with maximum values reaching 20%
(Fig. 3B), whereas after dumping CBS exhibited grain sizes
up to 66% of ﬁne fraction (Fig. 3C). Those results exhibit an
input of ﬁne fraction sediments in the CBS by dumping.
Before and after dumping, the plots of the proportion of
ﬁne fraction vs. xLF display a high-scattered pattern and,
therefore, no linear relationship between the two param-
eters (Fig. 3B and C). The magnetic mineralogy shows that
micrometric magnetite dominates the remanent signal.
Furthermore, the magnetic susceptibility signal can be
modulated by the concentration in ferromagnetic magne-
tite, which is in the order of few ppms, but also by
paramagnetic clays and diamagnetic carbonates and
quartz contributions (see discussion hereafter). Laser-
based grain size analysis and magnetic susceptibility must
be therefore considered as different but complementary
methods for monitoring dredged-dumped sediments at
sea.
4.1.2. Concentration parameters
To assess the inﬂuence of diamagnetic material on
susceptibility, the carbonate content was plotted against
xLF for 18 CBS samples before and after dumping (Fig. 3D
and E). The mean carbonate content of the 18 samples
spread across the studied area does not show any
signiﬁcant change before and after dumping. First-
approximation calcite corrections to pure calcite
(0.48108m3 kg1; e.g., Dunlop and Ozdemir, 1997)
would range between 0.06 and 0.20108m3 kg1,
which is negligible in comparison to the values displayed
in this study. Therefore, there is no need for correction of
the susceptibility data with respect to the carbonate
content. The mean carbonate content remains around 25%
(which is in the range of the values found in the literature
for the Bay of the Seine, e.g., Garnaud, 2003), whereas the
mean susceptibility rises signiﬁcantly from 2.3 to
3.2108m3 kg1 (Fig. 3D and E). No correlation was found
between susceptibility and carbonate content values. Thus,
the observed rise in susceptibility is not controlled by a
decrease in diamagnetic material.
Fig. 3. A. Plot of the proportion of laser-based ﬁne fraction (< 63 mm) vs. speciﬁc low-ﬁeld magnetic susceptibility (xLF) for grab samples retrieved in the
navigation channel (NC). B. From the centre of the study area in the Bay of the Seine (CBS) before dumping (t0). C. Immediately after the last dumping (t1).D. Plot of the carbonate content vs. xLF for grab samples retrieved in the CBS at t0. E. At t1.
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J. Nizou et al. / C. R. Geoscience 348 (2016) 451–461 457The magnetic nature of the material that enhances xLF
ues was investigated by plotting two parameters that
 the SIRM (i.e. the ferromagnetic portion of the
iment) vs. xLF on NC and CBS samples. The NC shows
M values ranging from 2 to 13104 A m2 kg1 (Fig. 4A).
-dumping SIRM values for the CBS samples were
tred between 1 and 5104 A m2 kg1 (except for a
gle value reaching 6104 A m2 kg1; Fig. 4B). Post-
ping SIRM values covered a higher range and reached
04 A m2 kg1 at t1 (Fig. 4C). For the NC as well as for the
 before and after dumping, the SIRM vs. xLF plots show
itive linear trends with correlation coefﬁcients around
8 (Fig. 4A–C). Therefore, the susceptibility signal is
inated by ferromagnetic particles.
To estimate the contribution of paramagnetic particles
the susceptibility signal, the high-ﬁeld magnetic
ceptibility xHF, carried by paramagnetic particles (when
itive) and calculated from the paramagnetic slopes of
 hysteresis loops (Fig. 2B), was calculated. The propor-
 of paramagnetic particles was then plotted against xLF
the 13 samples used for magnetic mineralogy (Fig. 4D).
ereas the xLF values display the differences described
ection 3.1, the magnetic susceptibility values measured
for the paramagnetic particles do not show any particular
trend. Paramagnetism contributes to 8–42% of magnetic
susceptibility, but no correlation was found between
paramagnetism and low-ﬁeld magnetic susceptibility
before and after dumping (Fig. 4D). The observed rise in
susceptibility in the CBS is, thus, due to an input of
ferromagnetic material by dumping.
4.2. Hysteretic and anhysteretic qualitative rock magnetic
parameters
Isothermal remanent magnetization measurements
show that the majority of S-ratio values approach 1, which
indicates a relative high amount of low-coercive minerals
(Bloemendal et al., 1992; i.e. magnetite according to the
magnetic mineralogy; data available on http://doi.
pangaea.de/10.1594/PANGAEA.830268). However, few
S-ratio values approach 0.8, indicating a high proportion
of highly coercive minerals (i.e. hematite or goethite).
These results are in accordance with a comparison of HIRM
to SIRM, which shows that high-coercive minerals
contribute up to 18% of the SIRM signal for particular
samples. Since the saturation magnetization of hematite is
4. A. Plot of the Saturation Isothermal Remanent Magnetization vs. speciﬁc low-ﬁeld magnetic susceptibility (xLF) for grab samples retrieved in the
gation channel (NC). B. In the centre of the study area in the Bay of the Seine (CBS) before dumping (t0). C. Immediately after the last dumping (t1). D. Plot
e proportion of paramagnetic particles vs. xLF for the 13 samples selected for magnetic mineralogy. E. Plot of the Anhysteretic Remanent Magnetization
)30/ARM to xLF ratio for grab samples retrieved in the NC and in the CBS at t0; 4F: at t1.
J. Nizou et al. / C. R. Geoscience 348 (2016) 451–461458200 times lower than that of magnetite (i.e. Walden, 1999),
those peculiar samples may actually contain a dominant
proportion of hematite. However, this high proportion of
hematite does not affect their magnetic susceptibility,
since magnetic susceptibility for hematite is 1000 times
lower than for magnetite (i.e. Dearing, 1994).
The anhysteretic ratio ARM30/ARM is more discrimi-
nating than the hysteretic parameters, S-ratio and HIRM,
since it displays different values for NC and CBS at t0
(Fig. 4E). The ARM30/ARM vs. xLF plot clearly displays
two distinct clouds. The CBS values range between 0.4 and
0.6 (with the exception of one single data point), whereas
NC values lie below 0.37. At t1, the CBS values decrease to
0.25 to 0.5 (with exception to one single data point), which
corresponds to the range of the NC values (Fig. 4F). In
the Bay of Seine, Sorrel et al. (2009) have been using
ARM30/ARM as a downcore coercivity parameter. Howev-
er, for samples having a constant mineralogy dominated
by magnetite, as it is the case for our surface samples,
ARM30/ARM may be used as a magnetic grain size
estimator (Johnson et al., 1975) for the low-coercive
fraction. The shift of CBS values towards NC values after
dumping reveals an input of coarser low-coercive
magnetic grains compared to the background signal
(Fig. 4F). This magnetic grain size change is the signature
of NC sediments input in the Bay of Seine caused by
dumping.
4.3. Resilience of the Bay of Seine sedimentary environment
4.3.1. Evolution of the magnetic susceptibility
Magnetic susceptibility distributions in the Bay of Seine
were examined during a 6-month period after the last
dumping (Fig. 5A). The three post-dumping distributions
of  142 xLF values from the Bay of Seine displayed similar
log-normal-shaped distributions with minor differences.
The proportions of xLF values above 6108m3 kg1
remained stable (i.e.  11% of the samples) due to the
input of high-susceptibility sediments from the continent
(data available on http://doi.pangaea.de/10.1594/
PANGAEA.830175). These results outline the natural (i.e.
not linked to dumping activities) non-conservative char-
acter of the Bay of Seine sedimentary system. Thus, these
histograms of distributions are only relevant when
combined together with the spatial monitored data.
The monitoring of the xLF values through the deﬁned
class maps allows us to record: (1) the terrestrial input; (2)
the dispersion of dumped sediments over the CBS (Fig. 5A).
Only the map of September 2013 showed high-suscepti-
bility inputs from the Seine River. Low Seine river runoff
was recorded (data available on http://seine-aval.crihan.fr/
web/pages.jsp?currentNodeId=150), which is commonly
the case in this season (Lesourd et al., 2003). This input
might be the result of the sedimentary regime prevailing in
the Bay of Seine. During winter, mud accumulation takes
place in the proximal outlet part of the estuary, while
during low river runoff, the available mud is reworked by
waves and tidal currents and scattered away offshore
(Lesourd et al., 2003).
After dumping, both sites display xLF values >
6108m3 kg1 (Fig. 5A). Deposits appear in the form of
patches, when monitored on the maps immediately after
dumping. Three months after the last dumping, dumped
sediments remained in the form of patches, with a higher
dilution of the susceptibility signal on the eastern dumping
site. Six months after dumping, the eastern dumping
site showed susceptibility values < 6108m3 kg1. How-
ever, the decrease did not reach pre-dumping values. The
western site still displayed patches of sediments with
high-susceptibility values. Such different dilution trends
might be due to the different dumping techniques.
Downcore xLF ﬂuctuations were measured on four
12-cm long Reyneck box cores (Fig. 5B). Downcore
variations are low and for each sampling station xLF
values are similar to the ones measured on the samples
retrieved with the Shipek grab. Such ﬁndings account for a
negligible resuspension during sampling. The low-disper-
sion trend observed with grab samples at t2 is also
supported by the core data. Cores originating from the
centre of the dumping sites (i.e. sampling stations 51 and
78) show variations before and after dumping, whereas
stations 24 and 108, which are located  1.9 km north and
south of the dumping sites, do not display any remarkable
change (Fig. 5B). Samples originating from the centre of
dumping areas show variations of susceptibility values
that display the following pattern: low values before
dumping, an increase during dumping that reaches a
maximum immediately after the last dumping, and ﬁnally
a decrease towards pre-dumping values. This observation
accounts for a low remobilization of the sediment up to
2 months after dumping.
4.3.2. Evolution of the dumping-sensitive magnetic
parameter ARM30/ARM
The sedimentary evolution of the Bay of the Seine was
monitored during a 6-month period using the magnetic
grain size parameter ARM30/ARM (Fig. 5C). The distribu-
tions of the ARM30/ARM values from the CBS were
organized in a histogram displaying the number of
samples for a window of 0.05. As discussed in Section
4.2, initial NC and CBS values were well constrained with
mean values at respectively 0.35 and 0.47 and modal
values respectively around 0.35 to 0.40 and 0.45 to
0.50. Immediately after the last dumping, CBS distribution
values shifted towards NC values with a mean of 0.42, and
modal values around 0.40 to 0.45. Three to 6 months after
the last dumping whereas mean and modal values
remained steady, their distributions showed a partial
resilience with an increasing amount of samples reaching
values between 0.45 and 0.55.
A modiﬁcation of the sedimentary environment of the
CBS by an input of dredged-dumped sediments is observed
using the magnetic grain size parameter ARM30/ARM and
partly persists even 6 months after dumping. This inter-
pretation might suffer from two main biases that are: (1) a
too low sampling choice among the CBS stations; (2) non-
conservative sedimentary system due to terrestrial input.
Nevertheless, low-ﬁeld magnetic susceptibility and anhys-
teretic magnetic parameters indicate that mineralogical
resilience of the CBS seaﬂoor is in progress. A longer survey
would allow for a better evaluation of the on-going
resilience pattern.
Fig. 5. A. Left: histograms of the distributions of the speciﬁc low-ﬁeld magnetic susceptibility (xLF) grab sample values from the Bay of the Seine (CBS)
displaying the number of samples for a 0.5108m3 kg1 window. Right: locations and xLF values of grab samples in the CBS zone (pictograms), and linear
interpolation between the xLF data points (colour map) immediately (t1), 3 months (t2) and 6 months (t3) after dumping. B. Histograms of the distributions
of the Anhysteretic Remanent Magnetization (ARM)30/ARM values displaying the number of samples for a 0.05 window for samples retrieved in the
navigation channel (NC) and in the CBS before (t0), immediately (t1), 3 (t2) and 6 months (t3) after the last dumping. C. Downcore xLF ﬂuctuations measured
on four cores originating from the centre of the dumping sites (i.e. sampling stations 78 and 51) and located  1.9 km to the north and south (i.e. sampling
stations 24 and 108). Dates of the retrieval are displayed.
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Our rock magnetism study shows that discrete mag-
netic susceptibility measurements are a fast and efﬁcient
tool for mapping the dispersion of dredged-dumped
sediments at the seaﬂoor and evaluate the subsequent
resilience of the sedimentary environment. Dredged
sediments originating from the navigation channel of
the Seine River exhibit higher susceptibilities than the
natural sedimentary background of the Bay of the Seine.
Therefore, ﬁngerprinting and monitoring the dispersion of
the dumped sediments was possible over a 6-month
survey. Besides, the inﬂuence of terrestrial input was also
detected in our susceptibility maps but restricted to
coastal areas.
Grain size trend analysis is a commonly used method to
study sediment transport at a disposal site (e.g. Friend
et al., 2006; Okada et al., 2009). Grain size trend analysis
methods assume that distributions tend to approximate
statistical normality or log-normality, but our navigation
channel and Bay of the Seine natural sediment samples
show polymodal particle-size distributions, introducing
thus an inevitable loss of information (Forrest and Clark,
1989). Therefore, magnetic susceptibility must be consid-
ered as a complementary method to grain size analysis for
monitoring dredged-dumped spoils at sea.
To comprehend the nature of the magnetic susceptibil-
ity signal, an analysis of the magnetic mineralogy of the
sediment was performed. The susceptibility signal was
found to be controlled by ferromagnetic particles. This
investigation also revealed a constant magnetic mineralo-
gy carried by pseudo-single domain magnetite particles
before and after dumping. Among all the remanent
magnetic parameters, the anhysteretic magnetic parame-
ter ARM30/ARM was the most discriminating. In a frame of
constant magnetic mineralogy, this parameter can be used
as grain size indicator for the low-coercive magnetic
fraction. It allowed us to decipher the dredged-dumped
sediments from the sedimentary background and to
estimate its dilution during the resilience.
Magnetic parameters show that a 6-month survey was
not sufﬁcient to observe a complete resilience of the
sedimentary system of the Bay of the Seine. A longer
survey, combining magnetism and chemistry would be
needed to determine the origin and the long-term
evolution of the magnetic signal in the Bay of Seine for
future dumping activities.
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